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S. S. S. TWoughly Rids tK Body l
Rheum tUtn Impuritiaa,

Homebody's mother is suffsrlnf to-nl-

Th soourjrs of rheumatism
has wrecked her bfnly; limping and
suffering, bent forward, she sees but
the common around, but hrr aired
heart etill blon-- a to the staml rV'ea
anybody care? S.S.K. la one bf the
rulfst known, anrt It

help" bulKl more blood rella. Its med
trinal lii(trMllents are pun-lj- r vitels,
Me. It never disarranges the stomach.
It la In tart, a splendid tonic, a blou4
maker, a blood enrlrher. It banlshea
rheumatism from Joints, muscles and
the entire body, ft builds firm flesh.
It la what somebody's mother seeds
tonight! Mother. It yon can not o
out to ret a bottle of S. S. S. yourself,
surely somebody In your family will.
Somebody, get a bottle of 8. S. s. now?
Iet somebody's mother begin to feel
Joyful again tonight Maybe, maybe
11 1 your niothari 8. 8. S. Is sold at
all drug stores. In- two slsea. The
largsr atte la the more economical.

who has been "freezing" on this office
for a long time. He has. about worn
out his usefulness in the lower house.
People ot this state who have its best
interests in mind, are anxious for Mr.
Norblad's success at the coming pri-
mary election. He is thoroughly qualif-
ied- for this Important office. Rose-bur- g

News-Review- .

A. W. Norblad Is in the congressional
race, and he will win. tie is a self-mad- e

man one who has fought his
way up to honorable service of the
people and to recognition among the
big men of the bar and the state
Senate. He is in the' prime ot life,
and he knows the secret of. success
for him is, in the one word, "service."'
No one doubts he will give his state,
his county, and his district everything
that is in him. The Warrenton News.

Despite the fact that Representative
W. C. Hawley is now serving his eighth
term' as congressman, and is a candi-
date for his ninth term, no legislation
bears his name and he has been iden-
tified with none of the epoch-makin-

events of his long tenure of office.
He never makes a speech, or intso-duce-s

a bill, and were it not for the
free packages of seeds he distributes
under his fr.fck at government ex-

pense and his biennial visits home for
no one would know that

the aisirict had a representative in
Congress. So it Is small wonder that
there is a popular revolt against fur-
ther continuation of Mr. Hawley's soft
snap and the organization of a move-
ment to replace him with a man of
action, which has culminated in the
effort to nominate A. W. Norblad of
Astoria, for many years one of the
leaders of the state Senate. Capital
Journal, Salem.

We think the time is ripe for a
change There is as doubt in our mind
that Mr. Norblad, if elected, would
maie a creditable showing for this
district The Silverton Tribune.

It is extremely doubtful If Congress-
man Hawley will carry even his own
county this year, and it is the opinion
of those fully conversant with the sit-
uation that be will be succeeded by
State Senator A. W. Norblad of As-
toria. , He has retained his seat so
long simply becanse ho has had no
real opposition. This time there has
appeared one of our brightest states-
men, who has been heartily greeted
throughout the district as a candidate.
We want a live man representing us.
Mr. Hawley is a pleasant gentleman,
seems to be allied with eastern inter-
ests, hates to exert himself, and has
little weight in Washington, so far as
Oregon is concerned. In Senator Nor-
blad we have a young giant who has
shown in the state Senate that he is a
man of the right caliber to send to
Washington. All recognize and a
large majority acknowledge that Mr.
Hawley has accomplished little for
his district during his fifteen years of
service wben he could bave done so
much. He has been asleep. The rank
and file are behind Senator Norblad,
who is being given ovations through-
out the district. The Woodburn In-

dependent.

Also editorials to the same effect in
the Silverton Appeal, Port Orford
Tribune, Drain Enterprise, Sunday Bee
(North Bend), Polk'County Itemizer,
Tillamook Herald, Independence En-

terprise, Pacific Herald, Rainier Re-

view, St Helens Mist, and others,
totaling twenty-si- x papers in the dis-
trict and a number outside the district.
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WHITK Hl U SIMUNUO, W.
Vu.. May 1Q. Hundreds of millions
ot i.l.illiii's m'iul In the. uhuiiI chun-nti- a

ot undo, Wlil U tioil. up for throo
yearn. If lh- Iwhimo soldier bonus bill
boeomes , mild .Thomas H.
MoAdums, pivmldeitl of the American
Hunker's usso. l;Ulon. apoakliin here
today before ihe executive council of
the Kssociutlon.

The bill, which has posacd the
house. Mr. MeAJiuns stiM, plncea
upon the hunks the burden of fl:
nsincinit such cash advances ns may
be received b the Individual soldier.

"While the bunks are not oldiitivtcd
to discount the soldier's note secured
by his piirticipittion certificate, he
SHld. "yet failure to do so will un-

questionably submit the individual
institution to a clmi'Ko of hcltvK
unwyilnt; to tu with the kov- -
erniucnt ana the soldier, on tnB
other hand, if these advances are
made, many of them will have to be '

carried us past due for a period of
three, years, when the government
UKrees to reimburse the banks for
advances made.

"We can not llKht'y consider in-

creasing the debt of our people over
five times the amount of the total
indebtediieoa of the government
prior to the war," ho continued, and
ebngress h.xa no right to put the tre- -
mciiuous burden of from 15,000,000.- -
u to .o.eue.ouo.wuu upon our people

I

specific provision for the retirement
of the obligation.

"If. however, this be a burden
which should property be assumed
by the American people, then wo
should as loyal Americans, meet the
issue at this time and raise, through
a definite form of taxation, suffk--
lent sums of money to provme ior
the payment ot the obligation
within some reasonable time limit.

CROSS WANTS

DISCARDED CLOTHES

Have you cleaned house yet ? i

What arc you doing .with the thing
'

you will not keep another year? The
P.cd Cross Thrift fihop wants them, i

and will renovate and put Ihem into
the hands of people who need them.
Clothing, furniture, toys, books, pic- - .

tures, dishes, fruit Jars and orna-
ments. Do not throw things away., I - V. . . I , .

i mi in.ij ye ucicra 10 you may nc
me wry i inn its some one needs.
rbjone I56 and the Red Cross motor
corps will call at your home to collect
anything you havo for the Thrift
Shop. I

"Tol'sble David" Ends Toniflht
"Tol'able David," the splendidly

made picture and splendidly told story
of a boy's proving, closes at the Page
theatre tonight. Young Harthelmess
does some remarkable acting In this
picture, acting that stamps him as one
of fhe best youngsters the camera has
discovered. - .

Jean Howard furnishes an excellent
musical accompaniment on the big,
Wurlitzer organ to the picture, and
there are other short pictures than the
feature. '

It is the best worth-whil- e screen
entertainment that has been shown
here in many months, and we have
had aomo good ones.

Mysterious Rldef, at Rlalto
At the Rlalto theatre today opens a

four days engagement, "The Mysteri-
ous Rider," a Zane Grey story, filmed
more powerfully than ever that won-

derfully popular author's work has
been filmed in tlaj past even, by Ben-
jamin B, Hampton, at whose touch the
great novels of the world become mar-
velous photoplays.

It contains all the elements of whole
some dramatic appeal appeal for
every class of patron from tha smal-
lest child to the oldest grandmother
and grandfather, and all the folk who
are In between.'

There's a lovely, lovable .girl called
"Columbine," played by Claire Adams.
And a wonderful, manly, hero, Wilson
Moore, played by the matinee Idol of
the light opera stage, Carl Oantyoort
And a powerful, mysterious stranger
named Wado, played by subtle, .pel
tuned Robert McKim. "'

EAGLE POINT EAGLtTS

By A. O. Str-rU- tt

. Miss Vera Kershaw, who is engaged
with her brother, on their farm on
Antelope creek, near Climax, In the
dairy business called for a late supper
the first of the week and wished to
get In the postofriee, but found that it
was dosed, as It closes at 6 p. m., and
could not remain overnight on account
of her dairy work.

T. G. Thompson at ono time the
leading merchant at Lake creek, who
bought one of the McQuald places in
our town on tho south side of Butte
creek, Is going into the poultry busi-
ness quite extensively and has put up
a modern hennery and we predict thai
ho will make a succeHS of his venture.

T. C. Barry of Brownsboro who Is
Improving a' homestead dn the hIMs
between Brownsliorn rind iiuttn Falls,
wiia a pntwngor thf..:sli out; town tUq

either too busy tit come to t'wu or!
away from home has been In town J

during the first day tt the week on
business.

lloiro Holmes, our garage mun vk
hero for1 dinner one d;iy about mid-

week n his wife la the principal of our
school and for some rtuiaon best
known to horself. nud since lioiunrlc(
such u good cook does !it fancy th
Idea of eailim a cold lunch or cook
his own dinner, came to the. Suiui.vsi.lt
for lunch.

Jack IXiubleday and Joseph Oeppei't
of mate Fulls. ero passengers tr
Medford during niid week.

Arthur !lrown, the traveling agent
for the Morning Oregonian was here
also soliciting aubHcribvra and renew-
als for Hint publication. He only re-

mained a short tlit'"- hn eymiod to
be in a hurry to through.

Mrs. J. H.c PI ymi re nud Mr. Wm,
Kllia of caiiio o'.tt t bring
Mrs. Plymire'a mother-in-law- , Mrs.
Charles Wilkinson, who had been out
to visit her sun ami family on her farm
so as to catch the l.ako Crock stiiKe
hero so she could kd up to her homo at
thclVtrtl Indian SmhIh Springs.

U'm. Martin ats camn out from
Medford and went on up to his rome
In the Lake Creek country.

E. C. Silllman. the Sugar Howl mnn
of Medford and' Prank Stoddard repre
senting the' Crescent Mfg. Co., Seattle
were here for dinner and so was F.

(iarrotts m of Medford and C. A. Cor
nelivm of Ashland. They camn Ui to
try their hnnd at fishing but found the
water was too muddy as the fish wruild

0, bi, Th(,y wrrp hore for ,llnnor
letter In the day, past the ordinary j

.supper time our snerirr. .name Torriii
and two of hia deputies. George Alden
and S. D. Forncr.ok came In for ah'i-pe- r

and hurried off as they wore head
ed for Gold Hill that night.

perry Oibson. wife and son of Butto
Fall.. nnatsAil thvH.iish hnrn Wn lnnarlnv
on thcr WRy homp,, . .... ,tti.i,,h ... n,,,,.nil. HUH .1113. I'uri iiii,iii-,-i ui iiuiib

.Falls and Mrs. Hll.lreth's father. Mr.
Fendnll or Hilt, Calif., passed through
here on Wednesday golnc south.

Leo Bradshaw and family passed
through here RoinK on toward Med-

ford.
AIpx Pints was also a business raller

Wednesday and so was Mr. Meyer and
family who are living on the FreJ
Pelouze farm.

Thomas Lewis took the mail from
here to llutto Falls for the. contractor
Wednesday.

J. II. Coolcy, proprietor of one tif the
lumber yards of Medford and a man
by the name of Ward passed through
here Wednesday. They came from Mr.

Coolcy's orchard a short distance
above town.

Carl Each, one of our prosperous
farmers and dairy men received two
pure bred Holsteln heifers and ,hls
near neighbor, Samuel Johnson, two.
and II. K. Campbell, our banker, a
thoroughbred Holsteln bull, the' first
of the week. Our farmers are wakinK
ftp to the fact that it pays to keep the
very best kind of stack if they aro to

keep any ot all. -

H. A. Ilayward of Medford, and
Walter O'Hrlen and his brother,
Thomas O'Brien of llutto Falls came in
from the Hilt logging ramp Thursday
morning on tbclr way home.

Alfred B. Shelby, salesman for
Baker, Hamilton Pacific Co., San Fran-

cisco, was here. Thursday, for dinner.
Mr. Shaffer of Prospect, qne of the

prosperous farmers of that place and
three men from Butte Falls, passed
through here Thursday going to Med-

ford, and Mr. Shaffer passed through
here Saturday morning on bis wsy
homo.

Arthur A. Horsph. Mrs. A. F. Croon
and two ladies from Los Angeles came
In the mludlo of the week and arc
located In Mrs. Green's house, the old
J. J. Foyer house; they think of re-

maining all summer.
J. J. Johnson who has moved Into

the houae recently vacated by II. U
Young near Brownsboro, was In town
Thursday laying In a supply of f.xid
at "the F. J. McPherson atoro- -

Geo. W. Averlll of Butte i Is, came
out from Medford and sp'J liursday
night on his way home.

C. A. Jclley of Hortlia. and A.

J. E. Hasoltlne's hired nii. here
for dinner Friday.

Wm. Coy Is painting the picket fence
in front of Geo. Holmes' residence.

Two of the boys at SofTool, Fred
McPherson and Harold Denton, be-

came engaged in a quarrel Friday noon
and Fred threw a stone at Harold
striking him 'on tho Up cutting an
ugly gash and loosening three of his
te'th. I am told by witnesses the
Benton b'iy was taken to Medford for
medical treatment tbo name day and I

have not heard anything later. I

understand that Mr. and Mrs. Don ton
started the first of tho week for Mon
tana and the boy Is staying with his
grandmother. '

George Brown and Sons, our leading
merchants, shipped 3000 pounds of
mohair to Portland Friday.
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A. W. NORBLAD

What the Newspapers Say
Norblad, of splendid senate frocord.

of dynamic force and energy, will sure-
ly beat "do nothing" Hawley. Tilla-
mook Headlight.

- On the 4th of March, 1923. W. C.
Hawley will have served sixteen years
In Congress and during that time he
will have drawn in salary, mileage,
clerk hire and perquisites about 3200,--

. 000 of the taxpayers' money. Yet on
last Saturday at a meeting of about
200 taxpayers at Newberg, when the
chairman of the meeting requested ail
who knew the name of the congress-
man from the first congressional dis-
trict of Qregon to hold up their hands,
only ten responded.

Have the taxpayers of the first con-

gressional district bad value received?
Producers Call.

If A. W. Norblad of Clatsop County
la elected to Congress, the first dis-
trict will be ably represented. His
record in the Oregon Senate is full of
achievements An energetic and fear-
less worker, he would undoubtedly ac-

complish much for Oregon and this
district. Brownsville Times.

Senator Norblad is the rigbt man to
send to Congress. He is active, pro--,
gressive and a man who will stand
squarely on any issue that arises.

Senator Norblad's record in 'the
state legislature has proved that he is
a man of vision and strength. South-
western Oregon Daily News.

Unless ail the signs fail, this Is the
year that Congressman Hawley will
get his. For the first tlme'during the
sixteen years he has been in Con-

gress, Hawley has real opposition in
'

the person of A. W. Norblad of As-

toria. Mr. Norblad is well known
through his career in the state Senate,
where he was one of the big men. It
Mr. Norblad is elected the first Oregon
district will be heard from In Con-

gress, which has not been the case
during Hawley's term. Polk County
Observer, Dallas.

Senator A. W. Norblad, of Astoria,
has announced himself as a candidate
for Congress to succeed W. C. Hawley,
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FORDSON
"That's easy,

when the ground
that a team can't
the formula.

"Use a
and hard soil
Pordson power
Fordson tractor
turn over the
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t V iThfe Cleanest Farms

In Any Community
Adv. farms have that reputation. Early fall

keeps these farms free of weeds. ;

to talk about, but how are you going to pkrw
is so hard and dry, and the weather so- hot
work? That, probably is your objection to

,

Fordson-Olive- r Plowing Outfit." is the answer. ,Ileat
afld dry weather don't bother a bit when you use

instead of horses. Early fall plowing with a
and an Oliver No. 7 plow will enable you to

soil the time you know it will do the most good.
Fordon Farmers Uta Oliver

'

Tillage Implements

GAS
helps you to keep your kitchen light and
clean. Many makes of gas stoves are now
finished in a light enamel. For a well equip-

ped and attractive kitchen, you will want
our latest enamel stove which will insure
convenience and efficiency. No, labor in

cleaning and - a bright cheerful kitchen

, always. See this range on display in our of-

fice. .

Southern Oregon Gas Co.

E. GATES AUTO CO.
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